Catalogue for S. Boulardii
Bulk and Finish Products

Ensymm catalogue for S. Boulardii
(Medical Yeast) finish product-proven to be
highly efficient against diarrhea
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S. BOULARDII FINISH PRODUCTS
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Ensymm Boulardii offer for sachet
(250mg for kids):
10 printed sachet in a labeled box
with leaflet and artwork
(optional provided by client):
Sachet Price/10 sachet+box+ leaflet
10.000
(ex work)
20.000
(ex work)
30.000
(ex work)
50.000
(ex work)
100.000
(ex work)
We will also deliver all docs for the
finish product.
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BULK PRICE
Bulk Price:
50kg-500 kg

CNF Air Cargo
World Wide

500kg-2MT

CNF Air Cargo
World Wide

2MT and more

CNF Air Cargo
World Wide

Please note that ensymm will support
you pertaining to the formulation of
your products. As a precondition for
this valuable service, a long term
agreement which defines the annual
quantity of the corresponding
product for a certain period has to be
considered.
For long-term delivery we offer
special discounts depending on
quantity and contract time.

ensymm is a German based premier project consulting
company for Life Sciences, serving biotech companies,
pharmaceutical industry and food ingredient
companies. We provide clients with a variety of business
and technology consulting services as well as with
specialized teams in various areas of our competence.

For further inquiries and quotes, please contact:

ensymm UG & Co.KG
Life Science Center Dusseldorf
Merowingerplatz 1
40225 Dusseldorf
Germany
Tel: 0049 2113367527
Project_assistant@ensymm.com
www.ensymm.com

